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Abstract 
 
Introduction. Urachal adenocarcinoma is extremely rare 
and comprises from 0.35% to 0.7% of all bladder tumors. 
The most common histologic subtype of urachal tumors is 
adenocarcinoma which can be associated with intestinal 
metaplasia and mucin production. Case report. We report a 
case of a 53-year-old patient who attented a urologist be-
cause of an intermittent haematuria lasting for three 
months. The ultrasound examination detected infiltration of 
the bladder at the fundus, 24 × 29 mm in diameter. By the 
same wall, next to the tumor, there was an oval hypoechoic 
lesion about 40 mm in diameter. Computed tomography 
scan showed a solid, echogenic, strictly limited tumor at the 
fundus of the bladder, anteriorly, 32 × 35 × 22 mm in di-
ameter which was positive after contrast application. The 
patient underwent partial cystectomy with complete exci-
sion of the tumor lesion 1.5 cm in healthy tissue. Histopa-
thological analysis showed diagnosis of Adenocarcinoma muci-
nosum vesicae urinariae infiltrans. Patohistological findings de-
tected a part of the urachal wall with a thin layer of fibro-
muscular tissue, chronic inflammation, microcalcifications 
in the lumen, flattened and desquamated epithelium. One 
year after the surgery, there were no signs of primary disease 
or metastases in other organs. Conclusion. Urachal adeno-
carcinoma is extremely rare. Long term survival could be 
achieved by surgical treatment in the early stage of the dis-
ease which consists of complete resection of urachal carci-
noma and partial or total cystectomy. 
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Apstrakt 
 
Uvod. Adenokarcinom urahusa je izuzetno redak i čini od 
0.35% do 0.7% svih  tumora mokraćne  bešike. Najčešći 
histološki tip tumora urahusa je adenokarcinom, koji može 
biti udružen sa intestinalnom metaplazijom i produkcijom 
mucina. Prikaz bolesnika. Prikazujemo slučaj bolesnika 
starog 53 godine, koji je došao kod urologa zbog intermi-
tentne hematurije koja se javljala u periodu od tri meseca. 
Na ultrazvučnom pregledu uočena je infiltracija mokraćne 
bešike uz fundus, dijametra oko 24 × 29 mm. Uz isti zid 
neposredno uz tumorsku promenu, bila je prisutna  ovalna 
hipoehogena promena dijametra oko 40 mm. Nalaz kom-
pjuterizovane tomografije pokazao je solidnu, ehogenu, ja-
sno ograničenu tumefakciju na krovu mokraćne bešike, an-
teriorno, dijametra 32 × 35 × 22 mm koja se dobro prebo-
javala nakon aplikacije kontrastnog sredstva. Bolesniku je 
učinjena parcijalna cistektomija sa potpunom ekscizijom tu-
morske promene na 1,5 cm do u zdravo tkivo. Histo-
patološkom analizom postavljena je dijagnoza Adenocarcinoma 
mucinosum vesicae urinariae infiltrans. Na patohistološkom nalazu 
uočen je deo zida urahusa sa tankim slojem fibromuskularnog 
tkiva, hroničnim zapaljenjem u zidu, mikrokalcifikatima u lu-
menu, aplatiranim i najvećim delom deskvamovanim epitelom. 
Godinu dana nakon operacije nije bilo znakova recidiva tumora 
niti pojave metastaza u drugim organima. Zaključak. Adeno-
karcinom urahusa je izuzetno redak. Dugoročno preživljavanje 
se može postići hirurškim tretmanom u ranoj fazi bolesti, koji 
obuhvata kompletnu resekciju karcinoma urahusa i parcijalnu ili 
totalnu cistektomiju. 
 
Ključne reči: 
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Introduction 

Urachal adenocarcinoma is extremely rare and com-
prises from 0.35% to 0.7% of all bladder tumors. It repre-
sents 22%–35% of all bladder adenocarcinomas 1.  The ura-
chus is composed of three layers: outer muscular, middle 
layer consisting of a connective tissue and internal canal 
which is lined with transitional cell epithelium. It is located 
between transverse fascia anteriorly, parietal peritoneum 
posteriorly, cranial umbilicus and bladder caudal. Urachal 
neoplasms can arise in any of these layers, and can be epithe-
lial or mesenchymal 2. The criteria for the diagnosis of ura-
chal cancer are not strictly defined. Most investigators agree 
with following: tumor in the dome of the bladder; absence of 
cystitis cystica and cystitis glandularis; predominant invasion 
of the muscularis or deeper tissues with a sharp demarcation 
between the tumor and surface of bladder urothelium. The 
presence of urachal remnants within the tumor and extension 
of tumor into the bladder wall, with involvement of the space 
of Retzius and anterior abdominal wall or umbilicus are also 
criteria for diagnosis. There is a lack of evidence for a pri-
mary neoplasm of another localization 1, 3. In most cases, the 
adenocarcinoma of urachus presents with a higher stage of 
disease at the time of diagnosis because it develops on the 
outside of the bladder where it does not cause any symptoms. 
After the disease has progressed and grown into the bladder, 
dysuria, haematuria, abdominal and umbilical pain can occur 
secondarily 3.  Surgical treatment consists of partial or total 
cystectomy with en bloc resection of the median umbilical 
ligament and umbilicus 4. Currently, there is no standard ra-
diotherapy or chemotherapy regimen for the treatment of 
urachal cancers 5. 

Case report 

We report a case of a 53-year-old patient who attented 
urologist because of intermittent haematuria lasting for three 
months. The patient denied dysuric symptoms, fever, ab-
dominal or umbilical pain. Case history did not mention a 
loss of body weight. Standard laboratory blood tests were 
normal. Physical examination showed regular findings. Ab-
domen was below the chest and there was no pain at superfi-
cial or deep palpation. 

The ultrasound examination detected infiltration of the 
bladder at the fundus, 24 × 29 mm in diameter. By the same 
wall, next to the tumor, there was an oval hypoechoic lesion 
about 40 mm in diameter. Computed tomography (CT) scan 
of abdomen and pelvis (Figure 1) showed a solid, echogenic, 
strictly limited tumor at the fundus of the bladder, anteriorly, 
32 × 35 × 22 mm in diameter, which was positive after con-
trast application. Superior to the tumor, intraabdominaly, 
outside the bladder, continued encapsulated hypodesic, strict-
ly limited lesion about 66 mm in craniocaudal diameter. Su-
perior lesion was in close relation with the intestinal wall, 
but there was no evidence of infiltration. 

The patient underwent partial cystectomy with complete 
excision of the tumor lesion 1.5 cm in healthy tissue (Figure 2). 
Intraoperative and postoperative course was uneventful without 

complications. One year after the surgery there were no signs of 
primary disease or metastases in other organs. 

 

 
Fig. 1 – Computed tomography scan: a solid, 

echogenic, strictly limited tumor at the fundus  
of the bladder, anteriorly, 32 × 35 × 22 mm  

in diameter. 
 

 
Fig. 2 –  Surgical findings after partial cystectomy  

and complete excision of the tumor. 
 

 
Fig. 3 – Adenocarcinoma mucinosum focus with 

extracellular mucin  
(hematoxylin eosin – HE × 200). 
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Histopathological (HP) analysis showed diagnosis of 
Adenocarcinoma mucinosum vesicae urinariae infiltrans 
(Figure 3). HP findings detected a part of the urachal wall 
with thin layer of fibromuscular tissue, chronic inflamma-
tion, microcalcifications in the lumen, flattened and desqua-
mated epithelium (Figure 4). The level of histological malig-
nancy showed grade 2. Tumor had infiltrated the connective 
and adipose tissue around the bladder, but had not penetrated 
the serous membrane. Invasion of the veins was registered at 
several places. 

 

 
Fig. 4 – Part of wall of urachus with a thin layer 

of fibromuscular  tissue  
(hematoxylin eosin – HE × 200). 

Discussion 

Urachal adenocarcinoma is extremely rare and in most 
cases it occurs in patients over 30 years of age, in 1 per 5 
million people 6.  Gupta et al. 7 noticed a small number of pa-
tients younger than 30 years in whom the urachal adenocar-
cinoma was diagnosed. Based on a study by Ashley et al. 8, it 
was observed that the urachal carcinoma occured more fre-
quently in older male than in female population. The most 
common symptoms are hematuria, dysuria, abdominal and 
umbilical pain. Ultrasound examination allows localization 
of the tumor and detection of highly echogenic calcifications 
as well as of the solid components of the tumor and lesions 
in the anterior abdominal wall. Williams and Chavda 9 point-
ed out the importance of  CT or magnetic resonance imaging 
scans of the abdomen and pelvis, which may also provide in-
formation on local extent, lymph node involvement and me-
tastases. Further metastatic evaluation could be obtained by 
chest radiography or bone scanning. 

Urachal tumors can be of mesenchymal or epithelial 
origin. Gopalan et al. 1 noticed that the most common his-
tologic subtype of urachal tumors was adenocarcinoma, 
which can be associated with intestinal metaplasia and mucin 
production. A very few number of studies 10 showed that 
squamous cell carcinoma, transitional cell carcinoma and an-
aplastic carcinoma can arise from the urachus. Prakash et 
al. 2 reported the case of a complex mucinous cystadenoma 
of urachus. Histopathologically, the tumor was characterized 
by the absence of cellular atypia as seen in adenocarcinomas. 
Urachal cystadenoma had a low malignant potential because 

it can result in pseudomyxoma peritonei if ruptured.  Yu at 
al. 11 emphasized that the benign urachal neoplasms, such as 
adenomas, fibromas, fibroadenomas, hamartomas and fibro-
myomas, are extremly rare. 

Criteria for the diagnosis of urachal carcinoma were es-
tablished by Wheeler and Hill 12 and modified by Mostofi et 
al. 13: tumor in the dome of the bladder; absence of cystitis 
cystica and cystitis glandularis; predominant invasion of the 
muscularis or deeper tissues with a sharp demarcation be-
tween the tumor and surface bladder urothelium; presence of 
urachal remnants within the tumor; extension of tumor into 
the bladder wall with involvement of the space of  Retzius, 
anterior abdominal wall or umbilicus and  no evidence of a 
primary neoplasm elsewhere. 

Most of the patients at the time of diagnosis are in ad-
vanced stages of the disease because symptoms occur after 
tumor infiltration of bladder and/or other organs. Siefker-
Radtke et al. 14 showed early peritoneal dissemination of ura-
chal adenocarcinoma and metastases predilective in the 
bones, lungs and liver. Lee 15 reported the case of urachal ad-
enocarcinoma that metastasized in both ovaries. If there is a 
bilateral mucinous adenocarcinoma of the ovaries, the pres-
ence of urachal adenocarcinoma as primary tumor must be 
ruled out. 

The stage of the disease is determined by a system set 
up by Sheldon et al. 16.  The early stage of the disease implies 
the presence of a tumor in the urachal mucosa, while the ad-
vanced stage considers the presence of tumor in the bladder, 
abdominal wall, peritoneum and the presence of metastases 
in regional lymph nodes and distant sites. Mayo Clinic pro-
posed a modification of this system 5. 

Due to the low incidence of urachal adenocarcinoma, 
setting of standard treatment protocols is somewhat difficult. 
If the diagnosis is established in early stage of the disease, 
long term survival could be achieved by surgical treatment. 
Williams and Chavda 9 showed high survival rate of patients 
who underwent complete resection of urachal carcinoma and 
partial or total cystectomy. Asano et al. 17 pointed out the 
importance of intrapelvic and iliac lymphadenectomy, but 
consensus on this issue has not been reached, and lym-
phadenectomy is not routinely recommended. Elser et al. 5 
reported the case of urachal adenocarcinoma which was re-
sistant to multiple chemotherapy protocols. This is in con-
cordance with literature data which indicate modest response 
of the tumor to chemotherapy and radiotherapy. 

Conclusion 

Urachal adenocarcinoma is extremely rare. The most 
common symptoms are hematuria, dysuria, abdominal and 
umbilical pain. Most of the patients at the time of diagnosis 
are in advanced stages of the disease because symptoms oc-
cur after the tumor infiltrated bladder and/or other organs. 
Long term survival could be achieved by surgical treatment 
in the early stage of the disease, which consists of complete 
resection of urachal carcinoma and partial or total cystec-
tomy. 
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